
THE HISTORY OF FISHING AT CHALLABOROUGH

Fishing at Challaborough dates back rumy hundreds of years. The earliest references
to Devon fisheries come from a few mentions in the Domesday Book for Dartington,
Cornworthy and Asprington on the Dart. In the 1460s there was a fishmonger in
Modbury and a Jowter (fish hawker). on a map showing fisheries and coastal
settlements in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries Challaborough is shown as a
cellar settlement. The word cellar means storage hut. In an article written by Colonel
Montagu in the early 1800s he says that'there is little doubt but that the pilchard
fishery on (sic) Borrough Island is of very ancient origin, for the inhabitants, when
digging in their potato plots ......often come down to the debris and foundation of a
cellar several centuries old ....." He continues'oand remains oftwo other (cellars) and
another in ruins a little further down the coast at the little hamlet of Challaborough"

On a map dated 1805 a fishery is shown (although the name Challaborough does not
appear on the maps until later - Chale in old English meaning 'throat' used in a
topographical sense as 'gorge' or 'ravine'). On a map dated 1825 Higher Fisherie
and Lower Fisherie are shown.

Fishing on rural manors such as Ringmore was largely a by-employment among
farmers; when they had finished their work on the land they would go fishing. They
would be living away from the shore and out of sight of the sea, partly for reasons of
security - the south Devon coast was unsafe during the 100 years war - 1337 to 1453-
and there was an ever present fear ofpirates; during Henry VIII's reign there was fear
of invasion.

The cellars were built out of reach of the high tides. They were constructed of local
materials and useful flotsam washed up on the beaclr, they may have been 'thatched'
with water reeds growing nearby. Boats of about 20ft were designed for estuaries and
inshore use and were reasonably easy to pull on to a beach.

The Rev. Hingeston-Randolf mentions 'At Challaborough and on the island are
remains of old cellars, where pilchards were salted and cured. A huer* was posted on
the cliffs to watch the shoreward movement of the fish. Three boats were used with a
seine net'. Seine fishing was a co-operative method of fishing due to the large size of
the nets. The nets were similar to a curtain with buoys on the top and weights on the
bottom ; they were cast 100 yards from the shore and could be dragged on to the
beach over sand or shingle.

The Rev. Hingeston-Randolf continues 'A mackeral catch required many hands and
two crab pots were hoisted on poles on the highest point of the island as a signal for
assistance ..........there would be great rejoicings in Ringmore, with a great spread
given by the owners at the New Inn (now Journeys End) A procession round the
village with a band was led by the Seine Master carrying for a barurer a pilchard on a
pole.'

Where there are histories of fish cellars it can be assumed that agreat deal of fish was
eaten all year by the poor. Crab fishing was called "potting" and crab fisherman
"potters". Crabs and lobsters were caught in "ink-well" pots which were woven of
willows by the fishermen. Mussels, cockles and winkles would have been collected.
When more fish were caught than the family could eat it would be sold or salted and in



times of plenty would be used as fertiliser on the land. (Salt was imported from
France and arrived at Sutton Harbour in Plymouth. It was probably shipped to
Challaborough on 'take the ground' boats - these were able to go aground, they were
a square shape with a flat bottom and carried high bulk, low value cargos which would
be swiftly unloaded to beat the incoming tide.)

In notes added to Colonel Montagu's article on the 'Pilchard Fishery at Borrough
Island' by A.S. Elliot in 1903 he mentions Simon Bardens as being 'the patrrach of the
island'. There have been generations of Bardens who have been fishermen at
Bigbury. Harry Bardens lives in Bigbury to the present day and his niece Flossie is
related to Alice Mason.

Evie Bardens was rumny to Ann Lambell and subsequently to her daughters. Evie's
father became a coastguard at Challaborough and lived at 1 Coastguard Cottages.
He and his brother (who lived in the end cottage of what is now Ivy Cottage) would
row to the Eddystone Rock where they would fish for up to three nights in an open
boat before returning home to Challaborough. He remembered his grandmother
saymg that she was left with a blunderbus for her protection when his grandfather left
on a fishing trip. On his retirement he and his wife moved into Inner Bohemia (a
cottage which has had several name changes) and Margaret Lock (living next door at
Sea View) can remember, as a small child during the 1920s, Mr Bardens kept chickens
and that Mrs Bardens (Lavinia) was a kind and helpful neighbour.

Mullet shoals were expected at certain times of the year and a olook out' would be
posted to watch for the pink patches in the sea which indicated the arrival of the shoals
- then Evie's father and uncle would row out and encourage the shoal into the bay.
Evie and her two sisters, Kity and Winnie, would have the net strung across the bay to
catch the fish. The fish were then salted in the fish cellars and taken by horse and cart
to Plymouth. (Eventually Evie and her mother moved to Modbury, Winnie married a
farmer at Modbury and Kity married and moved to Salcombe)

The three residences on the beach front at Challaborough are the only remaining
evidence ofthe cellars. In the deeds of Slipway Cottage there is mention of the
cellars. Beach Cottage has a garage built at the cellar level and Island View has a
slope down to what was a fish cellar and the first floor was a store for pots, ropes etc.
- now turned into residential accommodation..

*The word huer led to the sayng 'Hue and Cry'

"The Evolution ofthe Fishing Village: Landscape and Society Along the South Devon
Coast 1086-1550" by Harold Fox. Published by Leopards Head Press.
provided some of the information that was gathered for the first couple of paragraphs
ofthe above.

My thanks to Anne Lambell and Margaret Lock who shared their memories of the
Bardens family. Also to Robert waterhouse for information on seine nets.

Jacqueline Patterson
August 2005



Proposals for a concertship between the proprietors of the Yealm Pilchard
Fishery on the one part "oo 

wt. Robert llooppell on the other part for the season

1834.

First Each party to furnish one good Stop Sean with aTuck Sean and all necessary

gL Uou,r *a i-pt"-.nts and the usual complement of men for managing the same

Second If any ofthe seans boats gear and implements of either party shouldAe

injured in fishing o,. ,noorirrg at fiJ 9r by means of weather. or otherwise whilst fairly

"ogug.a 
in the j-oint seruicelercept thro; wilfulness or negligence) the same to be

forthwith repaired uiifr".ioi"t and equal expence offhe parties - but each party to keep

up one effEcient sean with the appurterr*r.t throughout the season ( that is to say six

weeks commencing on the  th iay of August 1834) on whomsoever the necessary

repair shall fall

Third Atl fish taken by either sean to be disposed of as follows - as much as can be

sold fresh at afakprice to be sold accordingty and the remainder to be sent to the

V.rfr, ""U*s 
and tirere cured for exportati* ut the point and equal expence of the

parties and the saiO RoUert Hooppeil paying or allowing for moiety of the salt and

therein at a fair price and a reasonable ctmlensation for a moiety ofthe use of the

cellars by way of rent - Provided that in case fish be sent to Mothecombe for a market

it should not be an sold fresh - the surplus shall be cured for exportation in the cellar at

the s,d Robert rr""pp.u there at the like joint of equal expence of either party paying

or allowing for salt supplied for the other

Fourth The said Robert Hooppell to have the use of the Yealm Furnace for

barking his seans - and in return to provide sufficient good oak bark for

barkinl the yealm stop and tuck seans so often as he shall bark his own

Fifth During such time as fish shall be on sale or transmitting to the cellars each party

to be at liberty to send a proprietor or deputy to take an account and to receive the

money and each "iit" p.rtitt respectively tiruu u" answerable for so much as shall be

received by such proprietor or deputy

Sixth One of the Yealm spare boats to be sent if wanted to Burrough Island or

wherever else fish shall be taken to catry the same and s}9h boat if injured to be

repaired or made g""a "t,ft" 
joint and .q"rt expengg of the parties and the^ said Robert

Hooppell payng or alowing a reasonable price for his moiety of the use of such boat

Seventh Ifeither ofthe seans should be rendered unserviceable and the other at the

same time engaged with fish in the water the second Yealm sean and appurtenances to

be forthwith fitted out on such reasonable terms as may be previously agreed on

Eighth That one cellar man be employed in curing fish at the Yealm cellars at the joint

and equal expence of the said parties lLdwara Spear is recommended for a cellar man)

Ninth The net proceeds from sale of all fish both fresh and cured together with the oil

to be equally divided between the Yealm Company and the said Robert Hooppell as



and when the same shall be rcaltzedor turned into money subject to such deductions

and allowances as are or may be stiputated in the foregoing articles of any agteement

supplementary thereto and to the uiual and unavoidable expences coincidental to the

,*t"tirg ani sale of the fish provided that if thro' wilful omission or neglect either

party should not go to sea properly equipped for fishingon any evening when the other

part, stran do so tn a"a"itit g pany shall not be entitled to share in the fish taken on

such occasion

Tenth In case the said Robert Hooppell's sean should be equipped and put on service

before that ofthe vearm company *a tn y should agree to bear a moiety ofthe
expences of the said Robert Hooppell's seans crew during the time that shall elapse

between the equipment of his sean and that of the Company - then the Company shall

share in the fish taken and the concertship shall be in all respects considered as

commencingfiomthetimeoftheequipmentofMrHooppell,sseans

Memdum that the foregoing proposals are acceded to concluded & agteed on by and

between the said parti"'s tttis 
^ 

day of August one thousand eight hundred and

ihi", four - the said Robert Hooppell srgning on his own account and John Kingcome

o,, b"h.rof the Said Company as their Agent duly authorized

A Sean is a drag net
The nautical explanation for Tuck is the afterpart of a ship immediately under the stern

or counter where the bottom planks are colleited and terminate by the tuck rail'

The nautical explanation for Stop is to make fast, to cease going forward, to cease

from any motion.

Robert Hooppell lived in what is now known as challaborough cottage

There is a short note attached to the document but no explanation as to where it

should be placed in the text, it reads: "or whatever else fish shall be taken to carry the

same and such boat if injured to be repaired or made good at the joint and equal

expense ofthe"

Jacqueline Patterson transcribed this document that is held in the RHS Archives

March 2006



I This Ruth postcard-shows fishermen loading donkeys with their
catch at Wonwell beach. 'The donkeys used'to go afiead of the

qen; th3f k{"y t!" way back to the village,, recalled one person
interviewed for the original book. The fi-shennen were m'ainlv
memberc of Kingston families and went to the beach each dai,
with their donkeys and tackle to fish and lay crab pots. Left,

{nSslon-firemen outside the station in 1978: Rofer Ryall,
Rowland Luggeq, Sebastian Bellini, John Edwards, Ivor

Willcocks, Viv Freeman and Don Lugge
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r\N Oltl(llNrIL r\lr:1'tfi ,ltl ON lllllrl l'll,(-)lIi\lll)
FISIIEITY AT I}OIiROIICIt IST,AND I}Y COI,ONItrI,

I\t()NT,\(itI ;l lltlNl)li.lilr I'l]AllS .iUlo :

\1'ITII SUTILDNENTAnY No'trr$ TO TlIll I'Rl'lSltN'I' 'rIMII.

BY El)lltrND A, lJ. slJJol'.

(ltmrl tl Sfuhnrrnlh, Jtrly, 11,(,:1.)

" lN Ltro rtarly yrr,r'L of lJrtl lttottl,lt of Arrgl;. (*lrorrl; lJro 1?l'lr)r
lv(,r'o |,,[ti(]tt fl,lrrrrl, l,l](X) lrogsltr',&,lr ilt 'rlttl lltrl, ![[, oll(t tllt-
clolirlre orr t,lro \ycs[ fii(]o of i]rrrrow.Islotrrl, l,lrt'-so colrrPllLc[
at 2,000 bo a Irogtlroiul a,rrrollttl, l,rr 2,00(1,000 of lislrcs.
'I'lrosc sokl tnr l,ltc slxrl, trl; l,lto rnl;c of .'i ulrillitrgs n lrlrl'rtrr,
ralculitl.t'rl l,o lrokl rtl,utrl, il()t) lislrcs, rrtrrllirtg itl'ottl, rr. xlrillirrg
rrer hutrrlrcrl fislres.' "(-lovt:rnltrorrt allrrrvs sall, l,o lrr; stltvt.:rl ottl, l,o t,llo irtlralrit'-
ellts \ylro cure fiBlt nlrrtr tho Ftxrl; rlf, l,lrreo-lrnlfprlllco- llor
I)rrrlrrd. Sovott or oiglit, lxrrrrrrln-isalltrlvcrl for ovcry Irrttrth'otl,
i,rrt sonre l)ols(rus crttrr l,lroit' lislr rvilJr *ix.

"'l'lro li'slr nrr, ,h,r,tIil.rtl,r.rl, rttrrl s1tlil,, r'tttl,,rrlttlrr,l, nr'tllurl,
antl rvoll wnslrcrl antl olcntrr.:rI irr stlt' lvtr[,cr' lrlcviotttt Lo

lrnrrolliug.
"'l'lr,r i;ileh,rtrlx lxrrtulrl, :rl, llttr isl:ttr,l f.'r l,ltl lrl'r'vtr lrtitrtl

iu Llre gross, r'iz. a slrillirrli lrct hrtllth'erl, lahort l,o .liturthau
lrt' lroal; 2 rrrilr:s sell tlrt:tc itl, lil'trrcn ;x:rlr-:{: l'oLrlil.""Wherr l'ilt,lrnrrls arc tecoivcrl r.rt tlrc fut:fut'y, [hoy alo
neillrer llclroarlerl )rot' tllttlxtrvelrlrl, lrrrt arc lrilerI irt I'o14ttln'r
lreaus Iyirru tllrolt tlitt:lt trtlrel' wil,lr tlloir lrcarls ottl,wolrls,
l,eir'rg ei,riiiltlcil rvit,h c(t{rr'$e Itey sal[ hetrveerr ear:lt layor.
Afl,e"r a cerl,aiu t,itrro [lrey aro coirrplessetl to cxLract tho oil
for use.

"'l'he poorcr pcol,lc boil [ho clll,l'n,ils lltttl' t*:ruritrg tlro* I 'flrc tlntcrrtutrk irr thc 1,r1tr iu " 1810-"
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li';lr- artrl rrlrl,iritr alxrttl; t (Iltor[ (][ oil lroru Llrr: rufuue of 300

ii,,l,t" ,r'' l,lrrr:r: rlttnrts frorn 1,000''"'::i,vil;,,;';'i*r!" otu,oifi' ii*i'"t nro uakutr i' tlre- gre&t.rret

by sttrrottttrlirrg, the ttu'n "'ii* "t t'lru rreli lrc sewetl toget'ller'
,.i,,iiii"ti ir,e fit,,,t,: is torvctl L. sottro ootr'cuietrt' plat"o .ot
;:;;".ili,-;ii; n',,1 f,u"t-i''liis uu<,lt'*"tu t'hov nro t'nketr o*t'

niiit " t,,"f. ircl',,,r 11 |root' k;arl al' a [irr-ro'-'::I;t;;,;,$r;'riin i'ii,,r*tis-[ ,bserverl a lalue lrerring' so

t,lral, I trud ,rt, ,,1,1,u.btt"iiy t'iu**'iiitring ulrrl ci:turua'rirrg b'rblr

t,gether. llesiires trt" 
"ifLi'itg 

lravfig smalloi arrtl less

:i;Hi,;:;,;- ."J.-,"r,r'i"'tu'i*t tiit is rr.f,-s' angtrlaber! nor

r,llcetl srr lar ftrt'rva'''l*,'i;;;";'ltt;;'' t"'"p.,"'ln'.I l'v IhaL firr [hc

li[t",ii;,J';,*r,i"'.r'i,;,"';i;;; iiie li]cliattt errspenrls

e,rrtallv bv Llrat li" ' iii' ti"'ier jarv -ril. rlre Pilcharrl is nob

Iii'ff,i "J r,i,ri 
.l- ii'"'ii""li"g ,ir o[ Lhab-rudrlv colour'

'"':i'E ;i,i';;;ih;;i;'j;ir"lii"i-"t i"'* than six irrches in

r,',,ftrr",'ii,,,,,gii-r,ii.i r,,l"f1 'rt r;lro neb was trrrt alxrvs half an

irroh.
" A vast trrrtul'rot o[ Pilclrarrle tlie in the ureat net' rvhieh

lloat arrtl lcotl a lrc,,rt "i^ijt'ii""i"rlich 
atienri' The ]lerring

(lrrll orrtl lllmrk-;,*d<t,ritl,iii'".rtt*titirto t'lrc rvlrolo trf n floek

rrrrtsiul,irrt1 o[ $trltto tjtt'"-tt'-f-' rixr lrtLLcr irr grt'llt'cr rrhrrru]-

,.'r'r'"i'lu p'ro1.,ot'Lion Lllnu r cvcr saw"'

This irllnsl,r'/, whirfi tlre Cotonol lvrites o[ irl srrelr glorv-

ittu u,l,rtttH, iu ,, tt'iJfi'';i'.,tl;;';;;;;';-ni"i i" Htxrl<irrg"l'ri'tirrrl

ilil;;;];; iir'-,tu.of *,,*'r*[r,u, i[reresriug rteLails lratc
lrccottttr ittvolvul-'-u*;." i, littls ,lr.,rrbb brrb t6at t6e p-ilelartl fislrery tttt
rroi'r'o',,[r,'i*rn,t,r i* "['t*y nii"'iettt origiuifor t,lre inhabiLnrrts'
rvlerr rli*sirrg i,, tl'ni':inl;'; i;;;;t ;'i t'lio rroruh-rvest' gide oI

l,lro islrurrrl,,,tt,,,t',""t"it'*" i"rf t"ili:lrris rrrrrl frrtttrrlal'ion of a

r,nllar scvcror "",ru,,r.iur',ri,i, 
.i,,,tgi,,g frr.rru tho,lri[L over''

ib. Ckrso hy t,r," *"iiii'y't'iut"d oit- tlte islsnrl sta'nrl the
,ur6lls ,I it rtt{rr'(i tt;';;il;t;l "'"r]"ti wlrilst r"'tx*til'c 1'111; [1,rtl;

rloor [lre l,ugo t'oite'r'ii'' *rii*it Lho ilets'ricrc Larkett still
rotltait rs'

Ou lhe lt1&iulanfl & Yer) large cellar still exist's'-rvlrioh ie

uow rrsorl "u u "tl*i "t-"i nrrti'reruoinr of trvo othets nrr{

tuttotlxrr in ntins ; ii;ii;' itiiiri"t tlorv[ bho conet ab t]ro
Iibtlo haurlet tt Ciuii*il"t"ttxii' in fact' rvlteu'the 'fishiug
wa,s a,l, iLs heighb bi;;;;;-; ;to less tLatr nix seirtes ltel(rltg-

inq tu rlillbreuI owtrors or ootttltatrios lvorkitrg' ltere' otre

b"?"; ,t,;;t;;'i i'y ri''it"t'norr a* fni,fI aH. c,'rvsatttl'*'ofi ;;i;iil' ii,1t"ir,,-t ir,r- ti.ui" r,t,s laf lialch ot the islarrtl-



4324N()trl(ilNALAn1'l(rl,lioN'l'llli:l'll'(llIAllDlr'l8llt)llY'
orrrr Sirrrort llrrrlott lry tttlttrtl ([lrrly rtrrr ull llartlorrs' l'l t'ltt1

wty, or l.lrrr islu,trrl rirrrl irr .l'lro t:ol'l'ttge's olt. Llto lllllttlltlllrt
rr.rlia,fltrttl,. trxt'ttlrL olro tlltlll' rvlro r'1'ottly-rlosrlrilx:ll lrinuolf 

"as
;; J',;l;;;;i,;t:i j i- r,,i,r.i ir, w as r.r i bo un- "tt""co"" ittr,rcssion
;i; ;l;;. ti-hiug cotlapse'l b6causo tho fish did not now
-rir"" "n'ii," iiuna. ^"The slloals colrre now the sa,lrre es

"r"* Ui", did," ouid rny inforrnant I " thero may be, four
or five vears' inLerval in their &ppea'rance, but rt wos elw&-yg

iilJii,Jt""^t t". ["r[-rt t rerueu'1'er'" Tho rcasou why the

""1a ""a boats were given up was--th-at thcrc wero no meu
ilt-i t, *rtt them; tfie old men dictl, and bhe young ones

went o{f.""'ifru i"tu were always shot on tho weet-sido of the islancl'
fr"""*" ifru ticle was too otrong on the- other'""Til;;; te.i t,uut tlot I liersonalty carr 'ettt*ttt'cr waB

,"tau i*.',rB-{iru y"".. ego,'antl uront of tlxr tish wol'o
ffiil;;;;it,u i",it for r,'irritrt:, t;e exltlonu[i.* lrcirrg t6at
ii,e rvhnle cnring was ruined by atr incortipetenl' lnanfl'ger'
who ftiletl to gef his satrrples accepted'"';;;;;b1;;f il* ti'sl' rvero soltl fresn on thespot' aurl

".;;'"; as fortv carts have beerr counterl on the tlroad
dtr,,,"iiiol-*"a"o"iiing for btre big -net-to be torvetl in'
ilil;; U-trr" fieh, after provitling* for-honte wants.(tlo
i"b";; i" tt o* <lays deperiains .u g":$ dpal for his wintsr
;;;;;.1"t cn his si ppry ot piictraia4, Yere sent abroud'
iuuch the 8a.nre aB they ere now froru Newryn'*E*-l;b.;rur'" 

ro"giu i' those -days -was-sovell shilhlgs

" *"rf,-""a tt " ntftifig qq4 gagerly iooketl forward to aitor
the corn hervest as afailtlitioi'to-tl'u slender storo' and as

;i;; ;;;t 
-;hrt"d, ; it was termed, i'l except'ional casos a6

much ag f,30 ner nlan was earned'"'d; ;kt['.y i"iot*""t' the largest haul he could ro-

-;lril i;;t, e"xactly the sluourr[ urintioneil Pl tl'g 9".t":"^lf
Uoif, i"' fisi anil casn; but wLether my. old frlend wa's

t*Gi"n bo his memoty o* * bygoue tradition' I am not

""il"t8a 
-in ov' Ho kncw noif,ing of the CoYernmont

5"""ritir* -"rffi *J*ny presunle tli't-practice lapseil soon
et#ritre"Cotonel wrote' Comrnon rock salt w&s useo welr
broken uP.

on the verY top of tlre island are the ruins of a small
b"ii;l;; ;;iJ *1,',ar*-penings and doors pointing fou'--
*nn"tuTo the cardinal poiuts of tho compasa' 'lvllss '[ox' ln
i#;;;;"f KG;[;i.lge anil ibs ourroundi"Su' tEry,-'J
w"s prt up by hei grandfauher for the accommodaf,ron

"t]iiril p;;t# b,i trl" face of it, I think this is sbsurd' as
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Llro walls *re ol exceptiorrai strength autl,soli'lit'y; besitles'

;iiil'il;;;b"i i"ttii""'v t'o ttre- fact that bhe ruin was

ilh"t'il'ffi t'"X"yr':::"l,f l;:S"*:n:6L",Tttilh:
l.'rlt**.;*$fi fl ',i:,tfi 

f Jfl ilJfr iliill"ffi"il[tilgt
f r";; i'ii;r,th H"irbour' I have cortubed ove

lxjate at one trme ""'iii"g-f'"t*elu 
the Eddystone- a"^1,11:

il'ii"tril,'r",{-each boat"worrld have one' or more Eelnes

i"*":iio-ilffi. r"is, ? i;*'oms ab the arms' a,d 12

fabhoms in the contrs'

vol,. xxxv. 2s



oLD PttcHARD ,NN, ow JSDrcrusLANo

- The well-kttown Pilcttilto,[rw, otr Eurgh Islond. ucs srillin its originol state, withtlntched. rosf, tDrten the Dhoto-graph reproduced dborc vut
taken. Nearly fittg gears aso.

Mrs. Chrll,ttarw ftordsrr"s uo,il,en the licgrlrsee oI the inn.IIer uotmgest arr,d, -onlu sur-
rivan_g- child, lfiss Bardors of
the _Viarren Cofrage, Bighttry-
ori-.Sea, ic nau in her ehhti-third iear. IIer eld.er ,kLriithrit
rrc.s Mrs- Fatleg, usllost' d<rttl1,irt her ninetielh ilear. l(l..s,April. 

'r',as 
record,e-d in thessouth' Deuot Times.',

The Lwo bungolows, sdei? inthe lett backgtoundl. on rhe,nainland. lDere the ,irst lo beerygtgd at Bigbury-utt-Set,lrtich ,tus then quite ttde-aeloped. (See,' Plglinptonian "olt page g).


